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i Wonleston D.C, man who was Lae fi, 

Officer tn too Mordines:’ for evar Qucawsicng soven months 

the norpoed NSePasAin of President ko 

Whe went out of his wey ta emoy poople, 

Jom: K. Donovan, a3 5 of 2003 Relmont RO ad Ne Woy & pl 

ab Ageussde sy Aeadovy, was a first tants 

Bix-unn nostlen ef a Counter air ooorations CONDOM, 

Was a private under his cemmand Yrs 

enber, 1959, 

from Neroch, 2, 2: 

"His revelt was “asainat any kind of astbority,” said Pine: Cane 

now a/Coptain in Marine Air Control Squadron 2i: 
#t fs duty hare Fy 

at," 

Wasn't expelled from socloty, . 

- 
' 

hey Tonovan said Oswaldts phitosophy As 

Slain Toxan @unman's owi ofterepented words, 

the world who know whatts Being en, Tho majovity haven't 

Oswald, 
WAS an 

accordins to his sen ton comnena Yr, 

en Of Checrebat ting trouble-maker, who practioad the rols 

Comics Lox by, 

‘Onwaldrs GML wrens corman: 

Ostrald, 

on woek 

3206 Dumrve d 

"There are a 

todny se: hd 

eanedy wad a superet{ideus wiao gi 

wastes ing: 

Soutenant Lr charpes of 

ho sake 

PEA unbLi tama S 

Tonor 
pa 
arl*, 

ne resorve 

Ne expelled himselr f£. 

up in the 

Tow oeLiu 

gob any ice 

mio parsnm,,- 

eSsidveusly that tho roat Of the onlistod man warnod hin to cat 1 oF. 
leat he tax | on thth the sam br ihe 

"Ne uned te road most ef the timo," said ur. Lonovan "atory b- 
mareginan aod @ Ilusstan DOWSPaApINP na used Go got, Tia also spont a lo 
of time etudying tho Runainn Anges. Mae rare no Doc.toy balks or 



Twas his duty to sean the radar scopa for aldreraft but fin the Lome Slack pe 

1st ain “aus ja 

"Que of Lie tirlelts vag to lay o pan for somo officer, purbicularly 
ffeld Frade officar if he could mhmrira catah eno. fioto gtudy up on som 
pertioulan world polfttierlL situation nid thon BO-up to the officer ang ; 
‘Sir, onuld you pleass ompiain the Maunammgemty Venosuelan or fn Canbo f°. 
Bituatton Blcuatton, Fue iar Bir,! 

5 

THe alwaya pub a tsir! befers and after zpoenking to en officer but & 
did it Ligprucn mp Superciiious, pointe diy ocsequious way thet 4b oecams r 
fnselt rather than a courtesy, 

"Tho poor ott icer would maka e veliant ettempt to answer tho questic 
probably net Inow Lng & wholo Lot abet bho specifies ofr whscever Oswald 
brow bt up, Then, Oswald vould turn fo ms and say, ‘Sir, what do you ty: 
Of that, sir?! 

"Io know whet ts wag up te, Ho was Just trying to show eff hin super, 
knowledu, Ve usg snaps enough, You heyve te have n Ger (runeral class. 
ification teat) “core of 110 to gat Jnta rader, ihetts the S203 scoreG fe 
petting a carstestor. - Byt you sould tell ho was aq sclfeeducatee rman bec. 
thera wero rcuzh ndges to his knowlocro,© 

Mr. Panne rocallod that he nad is ask Oewald to Bot of tha Marine 
Air Control faye -ron 9 fuvctball teun dertne tho tour of cuty a6 tho Lighs 
thaneatr bass et: Wastin, Calif., near the bir EL Tore Marine air base, 

"Ho playod end fer mo," egaid his Coitnandop, “Bub ho scrowod up tha 
@qued so badly I had te ae bira oft thea squad. Zz 3a happened wo hada 
pre y food ecliene player ranod Tib Cely, who was a4 captain, as quartorb 

"Osuatd kop talking baek in th- haddia, and demanding tu Imow why 
officer wes runing the team and -mvihy eviticizing the plays," 
7 Osvald, who wag 29 years Old thon, antazonzted everybody bri by s 
thines diks, "Il the Marines are so amart., why dontt they recognise guys * 
sae 7" Mr, Ponove: paid Uswald always urethra claimed be knew moro than ma 
per cen’ of the ofisery’ and ronecOmS, io was dapondadle on wateh, when 

he rqraly assocdsted jal with the others in the section, 

tre fom 2nd adi 
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"T heard about him bofere I ever mat him," Mr. P&noven nafd ,"7 

had a fvlend, a licutenant named P4111 Trail who was vhe ©.D, in Jepan 

when Oswald got dn “rouble thera, He told mo how Oswald had gotten 

drunk and ourasd an officer, We aise Imow shout nis court rertial for 

not repertin: that he owned a pist4l, 

"Trail hiew Oswald was going to be in my outfit and warned ro, GE 

(Thin ely 38 a talker, Ho's out ot his mind, ? i . 3 

oe, "i Also dated an sirline etewsrdess about that time end found out 1: doy 

| {Ph har that she hed tsen dating Usweld, Sho told ma; ‘That guy is + 
. 

* 

when Onweld requasted and receivod a hardship dischercs in Septemt 

1959, bocaune his mother needed finanetal cid, Mr, Donovan said tm 
a 
cae cther men in tho squadron offered to help. Ue turnod tnom dow: curtl: £ 

Hr, Ténoven said, 

A month later, word reached the squadron thet Oswald pad dofectc: fj 

the Soviet Union, that ho had turnad up memian in Loscow ra siguod en ~ 

Anatrumont ef nllepiance to ths USSR, | os Ee 
* 

"that compremised all our cecret radic frequencies, cell signs ar 

authentication codes," sald Mr. Donnven, "Eo Ienow the location of ave fie 

unit on the West Coast and the radar capabllity of every installation, ay 

we had to epond thousands of men«hsurs changing evarything, all tho aed: 

forgomeataniatnitarm tactioal frequencies and ovng verify the destructi:. Bat 
. ” . 4 : : 

, ; * ; of all-the codes,} , | ‘ ke. 

"Qswaid wos @ vory unpopuler man that month," 

* My, Denovan 22 a graduate of Geergotowm Unive:sity Foreign Servic 
at tha University ef Dayton; 

School and etolied physies/after his throe-end-ehalf yoars of uctivo 

duty oncad,


